between the costal margin and the umbilicus; it is hard and not tender.
The liver is not appreciably enlarged. There is no enlargement of the external lymphatic glands, and the only indication of any enlargement of the internal glands is slight dilatation of the cutaneous veins over the front of the thorax. There is a little anminia, but no leucocytosis red blood-corpuscles 3,000,000, white 7,000 ; haeilmoglobin 70 per cent. In a differential count of the white corpuscles the most noticeable feature is an increase of the eosinophiles to 605 per cent. The temperature is norm-ial afid the child's general condition quite satisfactorv.
The case raises the question as to whether the rickets in earlv childhood was accompanied by an enlargem-ient of the spleen (pseudoleukaemia infantum) which has persisted or even increased, whilst all thle other synmptomiis of the condition, except slight antemia, have disappeared.
The CHAIRMAN (Dr. George Carpenter) pointed out that the hour wvas unfortunately too far advanced to discuss the many interesting problems raised by the exhibitor, but the Section might well consider the question of splenomegaly at one of its special meetings, when full justice could be done to the subject.
Case of Post-basic Meningitis; Recovery after Intraspinal
Injection of Ruppel's Serum. Notes on two other cases treated by the same serum. head on August 12, from which the illness was dated. The first symlptomils were a staring look in the eyes, vomiting, wasting, and pain in the neck, with retraction of the head, general irritability, and screaming. There was high irregular fever, as shown by the chart (fig. 1 ). Later Kernig's sign was present and the head retraction became marked. On September 2 lumbar puncture gave the following result: A turbid fluid showing numerous polymorphonuclear leucocytes and an intracellular non-Grain-staining diplococcus. On September 3, 2 5 grm. of Ruppel's serum were injected subcutaneously. No noticeable improvement followed, so on September 7, 15 grin. were injected intraspinally, the cerebrospinal fluid being still turbid. The next day the temperature fell to normal, but vomiting and head retraction persisted. Four days later the tei-lperature still remained normal, head retraction had disappeared and the screaming had much diminished. From this date onward there was steady recovery.
CASE II occurred in April, 1907. J. G. M., aged 1, camiie under the care of one of us (F. J. Poynton) with a history of a fall on the head five weeks before, followed bv head retraction, squint, Kernig's sign, and fever reaching to 1000 F. and partial coimia. Four days after admission the child lay unconscious to his surroundings, and lumbar puncture withdrew a turbid fluid containing leucocytes and a non-Gramstaining intracellular diplococcus; 3L dr. of a fluid preparation oI Ruppel's serumn were injected subcutaneously, and four days later the temperature was normal, head retraction less and child took an interest in his surroundings. The next day the child sat up and played with toys. Later there was a slight recrudescence of the symptoms, but the child was discharged cured on May 12. CASE II1.-T. A., a male, aged 1 year and 4 months, admitted to University College Hospital July 21, 1908, after two days illness, with fretfulness, drowsiness, and convulsions. The symptoms in this case were at first almost latent, except for the drowsiness and high irregular fever (fig. 2 ). The gumlls were swollen, dry, and painful. Fourteen days later, however, the fever persisted and the child took no notice of its surroundings. His eyes were staring and apparently sightless, and there was some rigidity of the limbs. Kernig's sign was present and the head was retracted. Lumbar puncture gave a turbid fluid containing a diplococcus which was non-Gram staining and intracellular. The two following days subcutaneous injections of 1-25 grm. of Ruppel's seruni were administered. Two days later the temperature was at a lower level and child seemed better, but, in spite of the fact that the H-temperature for some days showed a downward tendency, there followed the gradual development of irregular breathing, retraction of the abdomen and deep coma. Death occurred five days after the first injection.
Comnment.-We are aware that there are few diseases in which more caution in attributing benefit to remedies is required than in post-basic meningitis, and we briefly record these cases with due caution. With regard to the fatal one we may, in all fatirness, point out that the diagnosis, which was difficult at the bedside, was clinched late in the illness, and then a slight improvement led to delay in the use of the serum. The post-mortem showed such extensive inflammation at the base of the brain that the exudation alone would have accounted reasonably for the fatal issue. It seems, then, only just to put forward as probable that the fall in the temperature after the serum injections pointed to some arrest in the activity of the disease, and the fatal issue to the presence of a condition, in the neighbourhood of the most vital part of the brain, incompatible with recovery. We regret that the treatment had not been adopted earlier and an intraspinal injection given, and believe that the case might then have recovered. The successful case shown to-day was almost a counterpart, and we thought that the course would be the same. It was noticeable how in this case also, after the temperature had dropped, there were forty-eight hours of anxiety, while cerebral symptoms remained dominant. We interpret this as an indication of the presence of inflammatory deposit and as suggestive of some therapeutic effect rather than a mere coincidence. In Case II, which occurred in 1907, the recovery was, on the other hand, more like a miracle than a result of treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. SYDNEY STEPHENSON asked what kind of serum was used. Dr. TORRENS said he had seen six cases treated with serum in that manner, but they were all fatal. He asked where Dr. Poynton procured his serum. In the cases he referred to it was procured from Allen and Hanbury. Dr. POYNTON, in reply, said it was a dried serum. It was an anti-meningococcal serum, made by Ruppel, and it had to be dissolved. He did not know whether there was any particular value in it, but knowing what we did of postbasal ineningitis and having the bacteriological proof in each case of the disease, it seemed to point to the serum being a valuable one. He had been anxious to learn whether any other members had had the same good fortune. Other N-3 physicians had told him of beneficial results from it, the improvement coming on suddenly. He wondered whether Flexner's serum had given any good results in the hands of the members; he had not tried it himself.
Situs Inversus.
By EDMUND CAUTLEY, M.D. EDITH E., aged 5, a well-grown child, was admitted recently into the Belgrave Hospital for bronchitis. Examination and X-ray photographs show that the heart and liver are transposed. The spleen is not palpable. There is no congenital heart lesion or other malformation.
The mother is in an asylurn. By a previous marriage she had three children, of whom one died in infancy. The present child is the only one by the second husband, and was preceded by three miscarriages.
Cases of transposition of the heart and viscera are not uncommon. Quite 200 are on record, and no doubt many others have been observed and not reported. Only last year I saw a similar case in a girl aged 3 years and 8 months. If the heart is alone affected the condition is spoken of as dextrocardia or dexiocardia. Usually there is transposition of other organs also. This abnormality is quite compatible with life, and is generally unattended by disturbance of function. It is frequently only discovered accidentally or after death. In some cases it has been found associated with congenital heart disease, while in others rheumatic fever has supervened. I doubt whether these hearts are any more liable than ordinary ones to rheumatic or other affections. If the heart is alone transposed it may be somewhat difficult to exclude the possible causes of displacement and arrive at a correct diagnosis.
Prolonged Fever of Uncertain Causation. By EDMUND CAUTLEY, M.D.
THIS case is one of prolonged fever for which no cause can be found in spite of repeated examaination. Frederick N., aged 5, was admitted into the Belgrave Hospital on July 3, 1908, with a history of pain in the back and chest for two to three months, and loss of flesh. His mother is dead. He had measles one month ago. He was anaemic, ill-nourished,
